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School of Pharmacy 
Friday the Fifth Day of May
Two Thousand and Seventeen
at Eleven Thirty in the Morning
Dixon Ministry Center
Cedarville University
Cedarville, OH
Graduation with Academic Distinction
Students graduating with academic distinction are wearing a 
silk stole.  A student who earns a grade point average of 3.90 or 
better is graduated “with distinction” (†; gold stole). A student 
who earns a grade point average of 3.95 or better is graduated 
“with high distinction” (††; gold stole with blue edging).
Honor Cords
Students may be wearing honor cords of various colors, 
presented to them by professional organizations within the 
School of Pharmacy in recognition of outstanding leadership 
and/or service to the organization or profession.
Green and Gold: Member of the honorary pharmacy leader-
ship society, Phi Lambda Sigma 
Light Blue and White: Recognizing outstanding service to the 
APhA Academy of Student Pharmacists
“Each of you should use whatever gift you 
have received to serve others, as faithful 
stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.”
1 Peter 4:10 NIV
Class of 2017
Hooding Ceremony
Order of Ceremony
Prelude
Processional *
Mr. Akwasi Appiah
Welcome
Dr. Jeffrey Bates 
Associate Dean
Ministry of Worship *
Students, School of Pharmacy
Only King Forever . . . . . . . . . . . . Elevation Worship
Be Thou My Vision.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . HeartSong
Prayer of Invocation *
Mr. Joseph Newman 
Chaplain, Class of 2017
Hooding Address
Dr. Marc Sweeney 
Dean
Class Advisor Remarks
Dr. Thad Franz 
Vice Chair of Experiential Programs
Hooding of Candidates **
Dr. Rebecca Gryka and Dr. Douglas Anderson 
Chairs
Prayer of Benediction *
Dr. Aleda Chen
Assistant Dean
Recessional
Mr. Akwasi Appiah
* All standing
** Please hold your displays of support until all hoods have been presented.
The Class of 2017
Jacques N’dakpagni Allou
Olumami Olusola Amaye
Jessica Erin Amtower
Calvin Lee Anderson
Cara Beth Barnhart ††
Paul Michael Bicknell
Lauren Maureen Bluhm
Megan Ann Bolender
Jinwon Byun
Derrick Lee Chapman
Jacob Tyler Coleman
Julie Kay Cummings
Laura Ann Cummings †
Nicholas Cole Daniels
Jessica Michelle Davis
Rebecca Ann Dix †
Danielle Lorraine Eaton ††
Andrea Mee Ae Enterline
Heather Elizabeth Evankow
Jacob Christopher Farran
Jeniffer George
Chelsae Elizabeth Heinze
Jesse David Hickey
Tiffany Jean Hong ††
Rachel Ann Kunze
Elizabeth Catherine Ledbetter
Aaron Douglas LePoire †
Maria Joy LePoire †
Jordan Dion Long
Caleb Culler Lyman
Megan Christine McNicol
Sarah Anne Myers ††
Joseph David Newman
Michael David Pelyhes †
Amy Michelle Roy
Brittany Nicole Santee
McKenzie Rose Shenk ††
Ashley Janene Smith
Nathanael John Smith
Anna Marie Staudt ††
Trevor Allan Stump
Mallory Janice Thompson
Zachary Allen Wallace ††
Gina Marie Walter
Lauren Pearl Williams
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